AMERICAN MINIATURE HORSE REGISTRY &
AMERICAN SHETLAND PONY CLUB SHOW

SUPERINTENDENT: Tracey Slagle, 308-624-0212
SHOW SECRETARY: Ramona Schafer, 308-380-7599
STEWARD: Kim Seipp
JUDGE: Amy Roberts-Clark, CO & Jean Hommel-Kessler, SD (Pinto Judge)

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th, 2023, AT MIDNIGHT

CHECK-IN TRAILER HOURS: 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

BEGIN ARRIVAL Monday, August 28th, 7:00 a.m.
SHOW Tuesday, August 29th, 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday, August 30th, 9:00 a.m.
ALL OUT Thursday, August 31st, Noon

ENTRIES
1. All Nebraska State Fair Equine Entries are online at https://www.statefair.org/competitions/equine-exhibitors.
2. Entry Fees
   a. Class Fee: $30 per horse (including Liberty Class)
   b. Unlimited Class Package $100 (additional fee of $10 for Liberty Class)
3. Additional Fees
   a. Office Fee: $10 per horse (non-refundable)
   b. Stall Fee: $20 per horse per day
   c. Tack Stall: $10 per tack stall
   d. Gate Admission: $5 Exhibitor Ticket, per day, per exhibitor or $25 Exhibitor Wristband, 11-day pass
   e. Parking Pass: $15 per equine show, per vehicle. Designated equine exhibitor parking areas will require a parking pass to be purchased. This parking pass can be purchased when completing online entries or at the livestock check-in trailer.
   f. Late Fee: $50 per horse
SPECIAL RULES

1. General Rules and Regulations and Health Requirements apply to this division as well as those rules listed below. By entering the exhibitor agrees to abide by the Nebraska State Fair General Information Rules and Regulations, Equine Information Rules, and Regulations. The exhibitor also agrees to abide by the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics.

2. An open blank check will be required at the show office at check-in to cover added classes and will be returned at check-out if no classes added.

3. Stall assignments will be made by the Superintendent and posted. In the case of a shortage the Superintendent will have the right to reassign pens, tack pens, etc.

4. All horses occupying stalls must pay a stall fee, whether entered for competition and judging.

5. Complete the stabling list for all owners and exhibitors who wish to be stalled together.

6. **NO PLUGGING TRAILERS INTO THE R BARN “PER FIRE MARSHALL”**

FEED AND BEDDING

Exhibitors will be permitted to bring onto the grounds a limited amount of feed, hay, and bedding. If you wish to purchase hay, feed, and bedding from the fair you can purchase it from Aurora Cooperative. You can pre-order feed and additional bedding by contacting Aurora Cooperative at 308-750-6653. You can also visit their feed store during the State Fair.

SHOW RULES

1. The show is approved and sanctioned by the American Shetland Pony Club and the American Miniature Horse Registry, Morton, Illinois.

2. All horses entered must be registered by AMHR/ASPC/ASPR in order to show.

3. Must present your horses registration papers, a current measurement card within the last sixty days or a permanent card, and a copy of current Youth and Amateur cards at the show office.

4. Show management and/or Show Steward reserve the right to settle and determine all questions, difference and disputes arising out of or connected with an incident to the show within the boundaries of AMHR/ASPC/ASPR’s current rules.

5. Measuring will be Monday at 4:00 p.m. and Tuesday & Wednesday morning at 7:00 a.m.

6. Gelding status must be noted on horse’s registration papers in order to show.

7. Limit of two horses per stall. No nails/staples can be used in the stalls.

8. Outside wash racks only available at facility.

9. All Add and Scratches MUST be made at least two divisions prior and must have an Add & Scratch Slip made out for the show management.

10. All Tack Changes/Hold must be made to the gate person or show management at two classes ahead.

11. The two-minute gate call will be enforced. Class announcements to the barns are a courtesy. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to be on time for classes and to know what classes they are in.

12. Announcement of actual time will be made at the show.

13. Show Farrier is **TBD**, is on call for vet services. Contact details posted at show.
AWARDS/PREMIUMS

1. Ribbons to 1-6 place class winners
2. Ribbons to Champion/Reserve Champion.

All premiums will be paid directly from the Nebraska State Fair. Exhibitors receiving more than $600 in premiums will be required to complete a W-9 before receiving payment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIUMS (per judge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOW SCHEDULE

August 29, 2023 – Thompson Foods Indoor Arena
9:00 a.m. - Show

CLASS LIST / SHOW BILL

1. (1143) AMHR Youth Showmanship M/G 12 yrs & under 34” & under
2. (1142) AMHR Youth Showmanship M/G 13-17 yrs 34” & under
3. (1144) AMHR Amateur Showmanship under
4. (1236) AMHR Youth Showmanship M/G 12 yrs & under over 34”-38”
5. (1235) AMHR Youth Showmanship M/G 13-17 yrs over 34”-38”
6. (1237) AMHR Amateur Showmanship over
7. (1508) AMHR COOL Showmanship M/G any age 38” & under
8. (128) Classic Youth Showmanship Age 13-17 Yrs, 46” & under
9. (129) Classic Youth Showmanship Age 8-12 Yrs, 46” & Under
10. (266) Classic Youth Showmanship Age 7 & younger 46” & under
11. (265) Classic Amateur Showmanship 46” & under
12. (665) Modern Youth Showmanship 12 yrs & under 46” & under
13. (666) Modern Youth Showmanship 13-17 yrs old 46” & under
14. (1620) NSPPR Youth Showmanship
15. (1618) NSPPR Open Showmanship
15.1 PtHA Youth Miniature/B Miniature Western Showmanship
15.2 PtHA Amateur Miniature/B Miniature Western Showmanship
16. (1101) AMHR Model Stallion 2 yrs & older 34” & under
17. (1102) AMHR Stallion 3 yrs & older 34” Under”
18. (1106) AMHR Champion & Reserve Senior Stallion under
19. (1107) AMHR Stallion 2 yrs old 33”& Under
20. (1108) AMHR Yearling Stallion  32” & Under
21. (1109) AMHR Stallion Foal of current yr - 30” & under
22. (1110) AMHR Champion & Reserve Junior Stallion 33”& Under
23. (1111) AMHR Grand Champion & Reserve Stallion under
24. (1112) AMHR Amateur Halter Stallion under
25. (4010) AMHR Western Stock Jr. Halter Stallion, 34” & Under
26.(4012) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Stallion, 34” & Under
27.(4014) AMHR Western Stock Halter Gr. & Res Stallion, 34” Under
28. (101) Classic Model Stallion - 2 Years Old & Older - 46” & Under
29. (106) Classic Stallion Foal of Current Year - 40” & Under
30. (105) Classic Stallion - 1 Year Old - 43” & Under
31. (103) Classic Stallion - 2 Years Old - 44.5” & Under
32. (108) Classic Stallion Junior Champion & Reserve - 44.5” & Under
33. (102) Classic Senior Stallion - 3 Years Old and Older - 46” & Under
34. (107) Classic Stallion Senior Champion & Reserve - 46” & Under
35. (109) Classic Stallion Grand Champion & Reserve - 46” & Under
36. (147) Classic Stallion Halter Amateur Owned & Shown - 46” & Under
37. (1201) AMHR Model Stallion 2 yrs & older over 34”-38”
38. (1202) AMHR Stallion 3 yrs & older over 34”-38”
39. (1203) AMHR Champion & Reserve Senior Stallion over
40. (1204) AMHR Stallion 2 yr old over 33”-37”
41. (1205) AMHR Stallion Yearling over 34”-36”
42. (1206) AMHR Stallion Foal of current yr over 30”-32”
43. (1207) AMHR Champion & Reserve Junior Stallion over
44. (1208) AMHR Grand Champion & Reserve Stallion over
45. (1209) AMHR Amateur Halter Stallion over
46. (652) Modern Pleasure Stallion, Any Age, 46” & Under
47. (655) Modern Pleasure Gelding, Any Age, 46” & Under
48. (658) Modern Pleasure Mare, Any Age, 46” & Under
49. (661) Modern Pleasure Grand & Res Champ., 46” & Under
50. (4009) AMHR Western Stock Jr. Halter Stallion, Over
51. (4011) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Stallion, Over
52. (4013) AMHR Western Stock Gr & Res Stallion, Over
53. (143) Classic Model Gelding - 2 Years Old & Older - 46” & Under
54. (157) Classic Gelding Foal of Current Year - 40” & under
55. (114) Classic Gelding Yearling - 43” & Under
56. (112) Classic Gelding - 2 Years Old - 44.5” & Under
57. (116) Classic Gelding Junior Champion & Reserve 44.5” & Under
58. (111) Classic Senior Gelding - 3 Years Old and Older - 46” & Under
59. (115) Classic Gelding Senior Champion & Reserve - 46” & Under
60. (117) Classic Gelding Grand Champion & Reserve - 46” & Under
61. (149) Classic Gelding Halter Amateur Owned & Shown - 46” & Under
61.1 PtHA Open Pony Halter (all sexes/all sizes/all types)
61.2 PtHA Grand & Reserve Championship Halter Pony
61.3 PtHA Open Pony Halter (all sexes/all sizes
62. (1113) AMHR Model Gelding 2 yrs & older 34” & under
63. (1115) AMHR Gelding 3 yrs & older 34” & Under
64. (1117) AMHR Champion & Reserve Sr Gelding 34” & under
65. (1118) AMHR 2 yr old Gelding 33” & Under
66. (1119) AMHR Yearling Gelding 32” & Under
67. (1120) AMHR Gelding Foal of current yr 30” & under
68. (1121) AMHR Champion & Reserve Jr Gelding 33” & under
69. (1122) AMHR Gr Champion & Reserve Gelding 34” & under
70. (1123) AMHR Amateur Halter Gelding 34” & under
71. (1145) AMHR Youth Halter Gelding 34” & under
72. (1136) AMHR Solid Color Stallion/Gelding under
73. (1138) AMHR Multi-Color Stallion/Gelding under
73.1 PtHA Open Miniatures Under Halter (all sexes/all ages)
73.2 PtHA Grand and Reserve Champion Miniature Under Halter
74. (4004) AMHR Western Stock Jr. Halter Gelding, 34” & Under
75. (4006) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Gelding, 34” & Under
76. (4008) AMHR Western Stock Gr & Res Halter Gelding, Under
77. (1210) AMHR Model Gelding 2 yrs & older over 34”-38”
78. (1211) AMHR Gelding 3 yrs & older over 34”-38”
79. (1212) AMHR Champion & Reserve Sr Gelding over 34”-38”
80. (1213) AMHR Gelding 2 yr old over 33”-37”
81. (1214) AMHR Gelding Yearling over 32”-36”
82. (1215) AMHR Gelding Foal of current yr over 30”-32”
83. (1216) AMHR Champion & Reserve Jr Gelding over 33”-37”
84. (1217) AMHR Jr Champion & Reserve Gelding over 34”-38”
85. (1218) AMHR Amateur Halter Gelding over
86. (1238) AMHR Youth Halter Gelding over
87. (1229) AMHR Solid Color Stallion/Gelding over
88. (1231) AMHR Multi-Color Stallion/Gelding over
88.1 PtHA Open Miniature Over Halter (all sexes/all ages)
88.2 PtHA Grand and Reserve Champion Miniature Over Halter
88.3 PtHA Amateur Miniature/B Miniature Halter
88.4 PtHA Youth Miniature/B Miniature Halter
89. (4003) AMHR Western Stock Jr. Halter Gelding, Over
90. (4005) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Gelding, Over
91. (4007) AMHR Western Stock Gr & Res Gelding, Over
91.1 PtHA Amateur Reinsmanship Driving Equitation, Pony/Miniature/B Miniature
91.2 PtHA Youth Reinsmanship Driving Equitation, Pony/Miniature/B Miniature
92. (1311) AMHR Open Roadster – Under
93. (1323) AMHR Amateur Roadster - Under
94. (1322) AMHR Youth Roadster - Under
95. (1312) AMHR Roadster Stake – Under
96. (323) Classic Open Roadster 46” & U
97. (324) Classic Youth Roadster, 46” & U
98. (357) Classic Amt. Roadster, 46” & U
99. (326) Classic Roadster Stake 46” & U
100. (1411) AMHR Open Roadster – Over
101. (1425) AMHR Amateur Roadster Over
102. (1424) AMHR Youth Roadster Over
103. (1412) AMHR Roadster Stake – Over
104. (1511) COOL Roadster M/G, 38” & U
105. PtHA Open Miniature / B Miniature Roadster Driving
106. (1329) AMHR Liberty – Under
107. (1433) AMHR Liberty – Over
108. (322) Classic Liberty 46” & under
109. (851) Modern Liberty, 46” & Under
August 30, 2023 – Thompson Foods Indoor Arena
9:00 a.m. - Show

CLASS LIST / SHOW BILL

110. (1513) AMHR Lead Line 38” & Under
111. (327) Classic Lead Line, 6 Yrs & Younger, 46” & Under
112. (328) Classic Leading Rein, 8 Yrs & Younger
113. (329) Classic Walk, 10 Yrs & Younger
114. (330) Classic Walk/Trot, 10 Year & Younger
115. (1623) NSPPR Walk & Trot
116. (1598) AMHR Western Stock Jr. Halter Mare, 34” & Under
117. (4000) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Mare, 34” & Under
118. (4002) AMHR Western Stock Gr & Res Halter Mare, 34” & U
119. (1586) AMHR Western Stock Amateur Halter, S/G/M, 34” & Under
120. (1596) AMHR Western Stock Youth Halter, G/M, 34” & U
121. (118) Classic Model Mare-2 years Old & Older-46” & Under
122. (123) Classic Mare Foal of Current Year-40” & Under
123. (122) Classic Mare 1 Year Old-43” & Under
124. (121) Classic Mare 2 Years Old-44.5” & Under
125. (126) Classic Mare Junior Champion & Reserve-44” & Under
126. (124) Classic Brood Mare (Wet) 3 Years Old & Older- 46” & Under
127. (119) Classic Senior Mare 3 Years Old & Older-46” & Under
128. (125) Classic Mare Senior Champion & Reserve-46” & Under
129. (127) Classic Mare Grand Champion & Reserve-46” & Under
130. (148) Classic Mare Halter Amateur Owned & Shown- 46” & Under
131. (156) Classic Youth Halter M/G, 46” & Under
132. (153) Classic Solid Color, S/G/M
133. (152) Classic Multi Color, S/G/M
134. (1597) AMHR Western Stock Jr .Halter Mare, Over
135. (1599) AMHR Western Stock Sr. Halter Mare, Over
136. (4001) AMHR Western Stock Gr & Res Halter Mare, Over
137. (1587) AMHR Western Stock Amateur Halter S/G/M, Over
138. (1595) AMHR Western Stock Youth Halter G/M, Over
139. (1124) AMHR Model Mare 2 yrs & older 34” & under
140. (1125) AMHR Mare 3 yrs & older 34” & Under
141. (1129) AMHR Champion & Reserve Senior Mare Under
142. (1130) AMHR Mare 2 yr old 31"-33"
143. (1131) AMHR Mare Yearling 30"-32"
144. (1132) AMHR Mare Foal of current yr 30” & under
145. (1133) AMHR Champion & Reserve Junior Mare Under
146. (1134) AMHR Grand Champion & Reserve Mare Under
147. (1135) AMHR Amateur Halter Mare under
148. (1146) AMHR Youth Halter Mare under
149. (1137) AMHR Solid Color Mare under
150. (1139) AMHR Multi-Color Mare under
151. (1605) NSPPR Performance Halter Yearlings & 2 yr old,S,G,M
152. (1606.1) NSPPR Performance Halter 3 yr old and older, 10.2 hds and under, S, G, M
153. (1606.2) NSPPR Performance Halter, 3 yr old and older, over 10.2 hds to 12.2 hands, S, G, M
154. (1606.3) NSPPR Performance Halter, 3 yr old and older, over 12.2 hands to 14.2 hands. S, G, M
155. (1609) NSPPR Grand & Reserve Performance Halter
156. (1611) NSPPR Youth Halter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>AMHR Model Mare 2 yrs &amp; older over 34”-38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>AMHR Mare 3 yrs &amp; older over 34”-38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>AMHR Champion &amp; Reserve Senior Mare over 34”-38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>AMHR 2 yr old Mare over 33”-37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>AMHR Mare Yearling over 32”-36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>AMHR Mare Foal of current yr over 30”-32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>AMHR Champion &amp; Reserve Junior Mare Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>AMHR Grand Champion &amp; Reserve Mare Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>AMHR Amateur Halter Mare over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Halter Mare over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>AMHR Solid Color Mare Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>AMHR Multi-Color Mare Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>AMHR COOL Halter M/G any age 38” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169.1</td>
<td>PtHA Open Miniature/B Miniature Color Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>AMHR Adult Costume-Individual – 38” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Costume –Individual - 38” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>AMHR Open Pleasure Driving, Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>AMHR Amateur Pleasure Driving - Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Pleasure Driving – Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>AMHR Pleasure Driving Stake– Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Classic Open Pleasure Driving 46” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Classic Amateur Pleasure Driving 46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Classic Youth Pleasure Driving 46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Classic Pleasure Driving Stake 46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.1</td>
<td>PtHA Open Pony Pleasure Driving (all sizes/all types)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>AMHR Open Western Country Pl Driving – Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>AMHR Amateur Western Country Pl Driving – Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Western Country Pl Driving – Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>AMHR Western Country Pl Driving Stake – Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Classic Carriage Turnout, 46” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Classic Carriage Driving –46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Classic Carriage Stake 46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Classic Carriage Working 46” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Classic Carriage Reinsmanship, 46” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>AMHR Open Western Country Pl Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>AMHR Amt. Western Country Pl Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Western Country Pl Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>AMHR Western Country Pl Driving Stake – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>COOL Western Ctry Pl Driving M/G, Any Age, 38”&amp; U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.1</td>
<td>PtHA Open Miniature/B Miniature Classic Pleasure Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.2</td>
<td>PtHA Amateur Miniature/B Miniature Classic Pleasure Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.3</td>
<td>PtHA Youth Miniature/B Miniature Classic Pleasure Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Modern Pleasure Driving, 46” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Modern Pleasure Driving Stake, 46” &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>AMHR Open Pleasure Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>AMHR Amateur Pleasure Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>AMHR Youth Pleasure Driving – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>AMHR Pleasure Driving Stake – Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>AMHR COOL Pleasure Driving Mare/Gelding 38” &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.1</td>
<td>PtHA Open Miniature/B Miniature Pleasure Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.2</td>
<td>PtHA Amateur Miniature/B Miniature Pleasure Driving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
200.3 PtHA Youth Miniature/B Miniature Pleasure Driving
201. (1301) AMHR Open Country Pleasure Driving Under
202. (1303) AMHR Amateur Country Pleasure Driving Under
203. (1304) AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving Under
204. (1302) AMHR Country Pleasure Driving Stake Under
205. (826) Modern Pleasure County Driving, 46” & Under
206. (834) Modern Pleasure County Driving, State, 46” & Under
207. (1401) AMHR Country Pleasure Driving, Over
208. (1403) AMHR Amateur Country Pleasure Driving Over
209. (1404) AMHR Youth Country Pleasure Driving Over
210. (1402) AMHR Country Pleasure Driving Stake, Over
211. (1510) AMHR COOL Country Pleasure Driving M/G 38” & under
211.1 PtHA Open Miniature/B Miniature Country Pleasure Driving
211.2 PtHA Amateur Miniature/B Miniature Country Pleasure Driving
211.3 PtHA Youth Miniature/B Miniature Country Pleasure Driving
212. (342) Classic Open Country Pleasure Driving 46” & under
213. (343) Classic Amateur Country Pleasure Driving 46” & U
214. (344) Classic Youth Country Pleasure Driving 46” & under
215. (348) Classic Country Pleasure Driving Stake 46” & under
215.1 PtHA Open Pony Country Pleasure Driving (all sizes/all types)
216. (1558) AMHR Carriage Turnout, 38” & Under
217. (4025) AMHR Amateur Carriage Driving, 38” & Under
218. (4026) AMHR Youth Carriage Driving, 38” & Under
219. (1559) AMHR Carriage Driving, 38” & Under
220. (1564) AMHR Carriage Stake, 38” & Under
221. (1562) AMHR Carriage Working
222. (1561) AMHR Carriage Reinsmanship
223. (1563) AMHR Carriage Cones Driving Timed, 38” & Under
224. (1622) NSPPR Carriage Pleasure Driving

SHOW RESULTS

Please check show results at https://www.statefair.org/competitions/equine-exhibitors. No results will be given by phone.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS DURING FAIR

308-520-5084, Sarah Kucera, Equine Coordinator